The Health Policy Institute of Ohio (HPIO) is located in Suite 1050 of the One Columbus Center, 10 West Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215. The building is situated on the Northwest Corner of Broad and High Streets. See below for directions, nearby parking lots and garages, and nearby hotels.

**Directions from I-71 North:**

Follow I-71 N to Columbus and take the Front Street exit (100A toward US-23 S/Front St/High St). Turn left onto Front Street and stay in the second lane from the far right. (The far right lane is a turn-only lane when you get to Broad Street.) Stay on Front Street through several intersections (Rich Street, Town Street, State Street, etc.) As soon as you cross Broad Street, pull into the parking garage with the vertical yellow PARK sign on the right hand side of the street. This is the Leveque Tower Parking Garage. There is a walkway on the second level of the garage which joins the Leveque Tower to the One Columbus building. Follow this walkway to the escalator which you take down to the lobby of the One Columbus building. Take the elevator to the 10th floor.
Directions from I-71 South:

Follow I-71 S toward Columbus. Take exit 109A toward Dayton and merge onto I-670 West. Take exit 4B on the left to merge onto US-23 S/N 3rd Street. Continue on North 3rd Street for half a mile and turn on right onto East Broad Street. Turn right onto N Front Street and follow the above directions to park in the Leveque Tower Parking Garage.

Directions from US-33 West/I-70 West:

Merge onto I-70 W ramp from US-33 West via the ramp to Downtown. Take exit 101A toward E Mound Street. Continue on E Mount Street for half of a mile before turning right onto S Fourth Street. Continue on S Fourth Street for half a mile and turn left onto E Broad Street. Follow E Broad to N Front Street and turn right. Follow the above directions to park in the Leveque Tower Parking Garage.

Directions from US-23 South:

From US-23 S towards Columbus, turn right onto OH-315 S. Continue on OH-315 S for 20 miles until taking the exit onto I-670 E. Next take exit 4A-4B-4C to merge onto US-23 S/N 3rd Street. Continue on N 3rd Street until reaching E Broad St and turn right. Turn right onto N Front St and follow the above directions to park at the Leveque Tower Parking Garage.

Directions from I-70 East:

From I-70 E heading toward Columbus, keep left and continue onto I-670 E, following signs for the airport. Take exit 2A for US-33 S toward OH-315 S. Turn right onto US-33 E and continue for a mile. Turn right onto Marconi Blvd and then turn left onto W Broad St. Then turn left at the first cross street onto N Front St. Follow the above directions to park in the Leveque Tower Parking Garage.

Parking Options

- Leveque Tower Garage, 50 W Broad St.
- Ohio Statehouse Garage, 60 East State Street
- City Center Garage, 55 East Rich Street
- Huntington Bank Building Garage, 50 South High Street
- Riffe Center Garage, 77 South High Street
- Fifth Third Bank Building Garage, 21 East State Street

Hotel Options (All within walking distance of HPIO)

Sheraton Columbus Hotel at Capitol Square
75 E. State St. Columbus, Ohio 43215
Phone: (614) 228-1234
Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel
50 N. 3rd St Columbus, OH 43215
Phone: (614) 228-5050

Doubletree Suites by Hilton Columbus
50 S. Front St. Columbus, Ohio 43215
Phone: (614) 228-4600

Getting to HPIO...

By foot
We are located at the corner of Broad and High Streets in downtown Columbus. Enter from Broad Street.

By bike
We are located one block east of the Scioto Bike Trail. There is a bike rack in the parking garage under the Huntington Plaza Building at 37 W Broad. (no fee)

By bus
We are a block from the Broad & High bus stop. Visit www.cota.com for routes.